We examined individual-level, partnershiplevel, and sexual event-level factors associated with condom use during receptive anal intercourse (RAI) among 163 low-income, racially/ethnically diverse, HIV-negative men who have sex with men (MSM) in Los Angeles (2007)(2008)(2009)(2010). At baseline, 3-month, and 12-month visits, computer-assisted self-interviews collected information on B3 recent male partners and the last sexual event with those partners. Factors associated with condom use during RAI at the last sexual event were identified using logistic generalized linear mixed models. Condom use during RAI was negatively associated with reporting C high school education (adjusted odds ratio 
Introduction
Men who have sex with men (MSM) are disproportionately affected by HIV in the United States (US), and accounted for 68 % of HIV infections diagnosed among adults and adolescents in 2013 [1] . Among MSM there are substantial disparities in the prevalence and incidence of HIV by race/ ethnicity. It has been estimated that the rates of HIV diagnosis among African American MSM and Hispanic/ Latino MSM are 6.0 and 2.7 times that among White MSM, respectively [2] . One factor driving these disparities may be the well documented socio-economic inequities across racial/ethnic groups in the US, such as lower levels of income and elevated rates of poverty [3] , which have been associated with a higher prevalence of HIV among MSM [4, 5] . As one strategy to curb the HIV epidemic among MSM in the US, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommend that MSM ''at substantial risk of HIV acquisition'' consider the use of daily oral antiretroviral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) [6] , which significantly reduces the risk of HIV infection [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, because consistent daily use of PrEP is required & Heather A. Pines hpines@ucsd.edu for maximal protection against HIV and PrEP does not protect against other sexually transmitted infections, behavioral interventions designed to support consistent condom use during anal intercourse remain crucial to HIV prevention among MSM [13] .
Recognizing that sexual risk behaviors vary within-individuals and depend on multiple contextual or situational factors [14, 15] , numerous sexual event-specific analyses have examined the influence of event-level factors on condom use during anal intercourse among MSM and have provided information critical to the development of MSMspecific HIV prevention interventions that promote consistent condom use [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Although an in-depth review of the literature is beyond the scope of this article, previous event-specific analyses have identified an association between condom-unprotected anal intercourse (CUAI) and substance use before or during sex [16, 17, 19, 23, 26] (specifically methamphetamine use [20] [21] [22] 29] ), partner's substance use before or during sex [17, 23, 24] , sex with a main or steady partner [25, 27, 28] , knowledge of partner's HIV status [16, 18] , and sex with a seroconcordant partner [25, 29] . However, there were several notable differences across these studies. For example, definitions of CUAI were not consistent as some studies examined CUAI generally [18, 22, 24, 25] , while others stratified CUAI by position (i.e., insertive anal intercourse [IAI] vs. receptive anal intercourse [RAI] ) [16, 20, [27] [28] [29] , partnership serostatus (i.e., seroconcordant vs. serodiscordant) [17] , and partner type (i.e., main vs. casual) [16, 18] or restricted their analysis to casual partners only [19, 21, 23, 26] . Many of these studies also focused event-specific analyses on the effect of substance use before or during sex on CUAI [16, [19] [20] [21] [22] . Those that examined the relationship between CUAI and a broader range of event-level factors (e.g., sexual/emotional attraction to partner, knowledge of partner's sexual history, location of sexual event, lubricant use during sexual event, ejaculation during sexual event, duration of penetration) were conducted among Latino [24, 25] , HIV-positive [23] , or predominately White, high-income, and educated MSM [17, [26] [27] [28] and did not consistently control for partnership serostatus or substance use before or during sex [27, 28] . Thus, given the elevated rates of HIV among low-income, racial/ethnic minority MSM in the US [2, 4, 5, 30] , additional event-specific analyses that examine the relationship between condom use and a range of sexual event-level factors among low-income, racially/ ethnically diverse MSM are needed to expand our understanding of sexual risk behaviors and help focus risk reduction strategies for those most vulnerable to HIV.
Because condom-unprotected RAI is associated with the greatest risk of HIV infection [31] [32] [33] , we used longitudinal data from a cohort of high-risk, low-income, racially/ethnically diverse HIV-negative MSM to simultaneously examine the effect of multiple individual-level, partnershiplevel, and sexual event-level factors on condom use during RAI at the last sexual event with recent sexual partners. More specifically, we examined whether sexual event-level factors associated with condom use in previous research are similarly associated with condom use among these MSM. We hypothesized that sex with a main partner, sex with a seroconcordant partner, and substance use, particularly methamphetamine use, before or during sex would be inversely associated with condom use during RAI.
Methods Study Design
In the Pipeline-Enrollment in a Research Registry for Microbicide Clinical Trials-was conducted in Los Angeles between 2007 and 2010 among 422 MSM who practice RAI by the Network for AIDS Research in Los Angeles (NARLA), a consortium of infectious disease doctors, epidemiologists, sociologists, psychologists, and behavioral scientists from the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA), Friends Research Institute, Inc. (FRI), California State University, Dominguez Hills, and AIDS Project Los Angeles (APLA). In the Pipeline was designed to examine barriers to microbicide trial participation among MSM and identify the best format for the delivery of educational materials on rectal microbicides. Racially/ ethnically diverse MSM were recruited for the study via flyers and advertisements posted online and at three community-based service organizations in Los Angeles: the UCLA Clinical AIDS Research and Education (CARE) Center, Friends Community Center (the Los Angeles site of FRI), and APLA. To be eligible for participation, interested individuals had to be at least 18 years-old, anatomically male, willing to test for HIV/STIs, self-report RAI in the past 12 months, and provide informed consent. By design, approximately 50 % of In the Pipeline participants were HIV-positive. HIV-positive participants were mostly ([90 %) recruited from the UCLA CARE Center or APLA, which provide services to HIV-infected individuals, while two-thirds of HIV-negative participants were recruited from the Friends Community Center, which primarily serves low-income, substance-using MSM and transgender women. All eligible participants underwent rapid HIV testing, unless self-reported HIV infection could be confirmed via medical records maintained at the UCLA CARE Center or APLA. Positive rapid HIV test results were confirmed via Western Blot. Given our goal to inform the development of HIV prevention strategies for HIVnegative MSM, we restricted our analysis to HIV-negative In the Pipeline participants.
Study Procedures
In the Pipeline participants were followed for 1 year, and completed three study visits (at baseline, 3 months, and 12 months) conducted by trained study staff at the UCLA CARE Center, Friends Community Center, and APLA. During each visit, participants completed computer-assisted self-interviews (CASIs), which collected information on socio-demographics, substance use, and sexual behaviors. Participants were compensated up to $105 for completing all three study visits. Human Subjects Protection Committees at UCLA, FRI, and APLA approved all study procedures.
Measures

Individual-Level Factors
At baseline, CASIs collected information on socio-demographics and substance use in the past 6 months. Sociodemographics included: age (in years), race/ethnicity (White, African American, Hispanic/Latino, Asian, Native American, Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, mixed race or other) sexual identity (gay/homosexual, bisexual, or straight/heterosexual), highest level of education (no formal schooling, less than high school, high school graduate, some college or university, college or university graduate, or graduate or professional degree), annual income (B$9800, $9801-$19,600, $19,601-$29,400, [$29,400), employment (full-time employment, part-time employment, full-time student, disabled and not able to work, retired, or unemployed), and homelessness in the past year. Substance use questions ascertained information on the types of substances used in the past 6 months (alcohol, marijuana, crack or powder cocaine, methamphetamine, inhalants, sedatives, hallucinogens, or opioids), as well as their frequency of use (once or twice, monthly, weekly, or daily/almost daily). Data on sexual activity in the past month (number of male anal intercourse partners and number of RAI events) were also collected at each visit.
Partnership-Level Factors
At each visit, CASIs collected partner-specific data on up to three recent sexual partners (i.e., last partner [P1], second to last partner [P2], and third to last partner [P3]). Age (in years), race/ethnicity (White, African American, Hispanic/Latino, Asian, Native American, Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, or other), HIV status (HIV-negative, HIVpositive, or HIV status unknown), and partner type were collected for each partner. In our analysis, HIV-positive and HIV status unknown partners were considered serodiscordant. Main partners were defined as the participant's primary or most important sexual partner, while regular partners (someone the participant had sex with on a regular basis, but did not consider a main partner), friends, acquaintances, one-time partners, unknown individuals, or trade partners were considered non-main partners. For participants' most recent partners (P1), participants were asked about perceived partner concurrency (How many other people do you think P1 had anal or vaginal sex with during the same time period you were sexual partners?), trade sex within the partnership (Did you ever give P1 drugs, money or other goods to have anal sex with you? and Did P1 ever give you drugs, money or other goods to have anal sex with you?), and partnership intimacy. Intimacy was measured via the 27-item Partnership Assessment Scale designed to ascertain the amount of information known about and activities engaged in with sexual partners (Cronbach's a: visit 1 = 0.95; visit 2 = 0.91; visit 3 = 0.94) [34] . CASIs also included a partner tracking system to identify partnerships continuing at subsequent visits.
Sexual Event-Level Factors
For the last sexual event with each partner, participants were asked whether any substances were used (marijuana, methamphetamine, ecstasy, volatile nitrites [poppers], crack or powder cocaine, ketamine, gamma-hydroxybutyric acid [GHB], heroin, acid, mushrooms, oxycontin, Vicodin, Valium, and Viagra) and whether they had RAI. If a participant reported having RAI, he was also asked about lubricant and condom use during RAI, as well as whether his partner ejaculated inside of him. Additional information on the location (participant's home, partner's home, someone else's home, hotel or motel, work/school, church, car, recreational area [e.g., movies, bowling alley, sporting event, etc.], public space [e.g., park or public restroom], bathhouse or sauna, dance club or bar, sex club, jail or prison, abandoned building, crack house, or other) and duration (in minutes) of RAI was collected for the last sexual event with most recent partners only (P1). Given that In the Pipeline was designed to inform future research on rectal microbicides, which will most likely be applied by the receptive partner prior to or during anal intercourse, data on IAI were not collected.
Statistical Analysis
To identify individual-level, partnership-level, and sexual event-level factors associated with condom use during RAI at the last sexual event with reported partners, we modeled condom use during RAI using logistic generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with individual random effects to account for the correlation between sexual events with AIDS Behav (2016) 20:1315-1326 1317 different partners nested within the same individual. Although some of the reported partnerships continued over time, there was not enough information in the data to fit a model with partnership random effects. Thus, we restricted our analysis to the first observation for continuing partnerships. Unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and corresponding 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were examined for each individual-level, partnership-level, and sexual event-level factor. Factors were selected for inclusion in our final adjusted model based on previous research indicating their association with sexual risk behaviors or HIV infection risk among MSM (Model 1). Analyses considering factors only collected for participants' most recent partners (P1) were limited to the sexual events for which they were collected, and for consistency adjusted estimates for these factors were only adjusted for other factors collected for all reported partners. Finally, in exploratory analyses, we assessed the significance (a level = 0.05) of two-way interactions (one at a time) between partnership-level and sexual event-level factors collected for all reported partners, including partner type (main or non-main), age mixing (partner [10 years younger than participant, participant and partner within 10 years of age, or partner [10 years older than participant), partnership serostatus (seroconcordant or serodiscordant), methamphetamine use, volatile nitrite (popper) use, crack or powder cocaine use, Viagra use, lubricant use, and ejaculation (Models 2 and 3 include significant twoway interactions). All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc.; Cary, NC).
Sample Selection
Given our focus on condom use during RAI among HIVnegative MSM, we excluded two HIV-negative anatomically male transgender women In the Pipeline participants from our analysis sample. Of the 208 HIV-negative MSM participants, 163 provided data on condom use during RAI at the last sexual event with at least one partner and were included in our analysis. Compared to those who provided data on condom use during RAI at the last sexual event with at least one partner (n = 163), those who did not (n = 45) reported fewer male anal intercourse partners and fewer RAI events in the past month at baseline and were more likely to be African American, identify as straight or heterosexual, or report homelessness in the past year.
Results
Participants (N = 163) contributed data from a median of two visits to the analysis (IQR = 1-2). Participants were racially/ethnically diverse (38 % White; 24 % African American; 27 % Hispanic/Latino), mostly identified as gay or homosexual (58 %), and had a mean age of 35.8 years (SD = 11.0; min = 18.0; max = 72.0) ( Table 1) . Although 87 % of participants reported at least a high school education, 37 % reported being unemployed and almost half reported an annual income less than $9800 or homelessness in the past year. Substance use (past 6 months) was common with 59 % of participants reporting any substance use (crack or powder cocaine, methamphetamine, inhalants, sedatives, hallucinogens or opioids), 40 % reporting crack or powder cocaine use, and 34 % reporting methamphetamine use. At baseline, 42 % of participants provided outcome data on condom use during RAI at the last sexual event with one partner only, 18 % provided these data for two partners, and 42 % provided these data for three partners. On average those who provided outcome data for fewer partners reported fewer RAI events in the past month and were more likely to be African American, not identify as gay or homosexual, report an annual income less than $9800, or report homelessness in the past year (data not shown).
During the study period, participants provided data on condom use during 404 RAI events (Table 2) . Of these RAI events, 23 % were with main partners and 65 % were with partners within 10 years of age. Over half of RAI events were with HIV seroconcordant partners (58 %; 229/392). However, of RAI events with serodiscordant partners (n = 163), 93 % were with serostatus unknown partners and only 7 % were with HIV-positive partners. Participants reported any substance use (methamphetamine, ecstasy, volatile nitrites [poppers], crack or powder cocaine, ketamine, GHB, heroin, acid, mushrooms, oxycontin, Vicodin, Valium, or Viagra) during 37 % of RAI events, and methamphetamine use during 18 % of RAI events.
Condoms were used during 56 % of RAI events. Table 3 
Discussion
We examined the effect of individual-level, partnershiplevel, and sexual event-level factors on condom use during RAI among low-income, racially/ethnically diverse HIVnegative MSM in Los Angeles. As seen in similar sexual event-specific analyses conducted among MSM populations with different socio-demographic profiles [17, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , condom use during RAI varied across sexual events according to several event-level factors. While there were similarities between our findings and those from previous sexual event-specific analyses in terms of event-level factors associated with condom use during RAI (i.e., methamphetamine use before or during sex) [20] [21] [22] 29] , several event-level factors associated with condom use in previous research were not associated with condom use in our sample (i.e., partner type and partnership serostatus) [25, [27] [28] [29] . Moreover, we observed an association between lubricant use and condom use during RAI, which has not been documented in previous research [28] . Given these differences, our findings underscore the continued need to understand the impact of event-level factors on sexual risk behaviors across socio-demographically diverse MSM populations. Moreover, our findings provide critical information for the development of targeted condom promotion and HIV risk reduction strategies for low-income, racially/ethnically diverse MSM who are particularly vulnerable to HIV infection in the US. Consistent with previous sexual-event specific analyses [20] [21] [22] 29] , we observed an overall relationship between methamphetamine use and condom use during RAI, such that condom use was less frequent in the context of methamphetamine use. However, we also found that the relationship between methamphetamine use and condom use during RAI differed by partner type. While methamphetamine use was not associated with condom use in the context of main partnerships, it was inversely associated with condom use during RAI in the context of non-main partnerships. In an earlier event-specific analysis conducted among racially/ethnically diverse, young MSM in urban areas across the US, a similar relationship was observed between being high on alcohol or drugs and engaging in condom-unprotected RAI with casual partners that did not remain in the context of sex with main partners [16] . Over repeated sexual encounters, main partnerships likely establish norms surrounding condom use. Thus, without established norms to rely on, non-main partnerships may be more susceptible to the dis-inhibitory effects of methamphetamine [35, 36] and practice higher risk sexual behaviors in the context of methamphetamine use. HIV prevention strategies that facilitate risk reduction planning with non-main partners may help reduce the risk of HIV acquisition among methamphetamine using MSM. Although consistent condom use remains an essential HIV prevention strategy even in the context of PrEP [13] , daily oral PrEP, which does not rely on event-specific adherence, may be a more feasible risk reduction strategy for methamphetamine using MSM with non-main partners. Numbers may not sum to column total due to missing data; percentages may not sum to 100 due to rounding or omission of one category for binary variables RAI receptive anal intercourse, MSM men who have sex with men, SD standard deviation, P1 last sexual partner, P2 second to last sexual partner, P3 third to last sexual partner a Excludes marijuana b Participant believes partner had partners concurrent to their partnership c The participant ever gave his partner drugs, money, or other goods in exchange for sex or the partner ever gave the participant drugs, money, or other goods in exchange for sex [37, 38] . Unlike a previous sexual event-specific analysis conducted among mostly White, highly educated HIV-negative MSM recruited via social-networking websites for MSM in the US [28] , we observed an overall association between lubricant use and condom use during RAI. However, we also found that lubricant use during RAI modifies the relationship between methamphetamine use and condom use. That is, methamphetamine use was inversely associated with condom use during RAI in the context of lubricant use, but was not associated with condom use during RAI in the absence of lubricant use. We previously reported on an event-specific analysis of factors associated with lubricant use during RAI within this sample where we found that substance use was associated with lubricant use within partnerships that did not use condoms during RAI [39] . As we previously hypothesized [39] , the lack of condom use during RAI may have been driven by a desire to enhance sexual pleasure, which some MSM have reported is reduced in the context of condom use [40, 41] . Given that methamphetamine use decreases the sensation of pain during RAI [35] and is often motivated by a desire to enhance sexual pleasure [42] , methamphetamine use in the context of lubricant use, which reduces friction during AI and thus also enhances sexual pleasure, may be associated with less condom use so as not to interfere with sexual pleasure. While additional research is needed to confirm and understand the mechanism underlying this finding, alternative prevention strategies that do not limit sexual pleasure, such as rectal microbicides [43] , may be more acceptable to HIV-negative MSM who use methamphetamine to enhance their sexual experiences.
Despite previous research demonstrating that MSM use condoms less frequently with main partners [25, 27, 28] , we did not observe an overall association between partner type and condom use. Decreased condom use in the context of main partnerships has been attributed to the belief that engaging in CUAI is a symbol of trust within partnerships and that condom use interferes with intimacy [44] [45] [46] , suggesting that partnership dynamics related to condom use within low-income MSM populations may differ from those within general MSM populations. While this finding requires further investigation, it also underscores the need to better understand the impact of partnership dynamics on HIV transmission risk across diverse MSM populations.
Although the HIV status of one's sexual partner is a major determinant of risk, unlike findings from previous sexual event-specific analyses [25, 29] , condom use during RAI with serodiscordant (HIV-positive or HIV status unknown) partners was not more common than with seroconcordant partners within our sample. Seroadaptation refers to the practice of sexual risk behaviors based on the perceived HIV status of one's sexual partners [47, 48] , and has been documented as a widely used risk reduction strategy among MSM [49, 50] , including low-income MSM [29] . Thus, the absence of an association between partnership serostatus and condom use during RAI within our sample may partially be explained by the fact that only 7 % of serodiscordant partnerships were with known HIVpositive partners. Nevertheless, participants could have been exposed to HIV during sexual events with HIV status unknown partners, suggesting a continued need for interventions that encourage or facilitate HIV serostatus disclosure between sexual partners to support consistent condom use in the context of risk. Finally, we found that participants with at least a high school education were less likely to use condoms during RAI, which is inconsistent with previous research documenting a relationship between lower levels of education and the practice of higher risk sexual behaviors among MSM [17, 21] . While this finding warrants further investigation, it may be explained by the fact that those with less education were more likely to report ever exchanging sex for drugs, money or other goods with their most recent sexual partners (although this association was not statistically significant), which may be due to the fact that they were also more likely to report an annual income less than $9800. Thus, condom use during RAI may have been more frequent in the context of these potentially higher risk partnerships.
Our study has several limitations. First, In the Pipeline participants may not be representative of all RAI practicing MSM as they were largely recruited from the Friends Community Center, which primarily serves low-income, substance using MSM and transgender women. Additionally, event-specific data were only collected for the last event with up to three recent sexual partners at each visit and we further restricted our analysis to events in which the participant provided data on condom use during RAI. Thus, our findings may not be generalizable to all RAI events among MSM. Second, due to the sensitive nature of information on substance use and sexual practices, participants may have under-reported these behaviors. However, In the Pipeline utilized CASIs, which have been shown to minimize under-reporting of sensitive information relative to data collection via face-to-face interviews [51, 52] . Third, we cannot be certain of the accuracy of reported partner characteristics as partners were not directly interviewed. Finally, methamphetamine use may not have been associated with condom use during RAI in the context of main partnerships or in the absence of lubricant use because few RAI events were with main partners (23 %) or excluded lubricant use (30 %).
Despite these limitations, some major strengths of our study are its focus on RAI events reported by high-risk, lowincome, racially/ethnically diverse MSM and use of detailed event-level data. Our findings provide new insight on the potential impact of individual-level, partnership-level, and sexual event-level factors on sexual risk among MSM, and have implications for future research exploring the role of contextual factors on condom use during RAI within this population. More specifically, additional research is needed to understand the mechanism underlying our findings related to education and lubricant use, as well as event-level factors associated with condom use during RAI events with serodiscordant partners. Finally, research examining whether the individual-level, partnership-level, and sexual event-level factors associated with condom use during RAI within our sample are similarly associated with condom use within MSM racial/ethnic groups is needed to advance HIV prevention science and help focus the development of interventions promoting condom use and other HIV prevention strategies for MSM at greatest risk of HIV infection.
